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No. 1998-64

AN ACT

SB 1168

Authorizing and directingtheDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,
with the approval of the Governor, to convey to Turkeyfoot Fish and Game
Association,Inc., acertaintractof land situatein HenryClay Township,Fayette
County, in exchangefor certain tractsof land; andauthorizingthe Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor and the Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources,to grantandconveyasanitarysewerright-of-
way overcertainState landto Penn Township,York County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) Authorization and description.—The Department of
ConservationandNaturalResources,with the approvalof the Governor,is
hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Turkeyfoot Fish and Game
Association, Inc.. the following tract of land boundedand describedas
follows:

All that certainlot, piece or parcelof land situatedin the Townshipof
Henry Clay, Countyof Fayette,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point, saidpoint being the first describedpoint of that
parcelof landconveyedby W. H. Reiberetux to theConnellsvilleandState
Line Railway Companyby deeddatedJune 6, 1910,and recordedin the
Office of the Recorderof Deedsof FayetteCounty, Pennsylvania,in Deed
Book296 atPage308; thencefrom saidpoint of beginningSouth9 degrees
24 minutes00 secondsEast, 89.90 feet to an iron pin; thenceNorth 51
degrees16 minutes00 secondsWest143.50feetto apoint of curve;thence
by a railroadcurve to the right, havinga radiusof 1,391.32feet (through
which curvea chordbearsNorth48 degrees09 minutes42 secondsWest),
an arc distance of 150.80 feet to a point; thenceon a radial line to the
aforementionedcurveNorth44 degrees56 minutes34 secondsEast, 10.00
feet to a point; thenceby a rnilroad curve to the right (said curvebeing
concentric to the last mentionedcurve) having a radius of 1,381.32feet
(throughwhichcurveachordbearsNorth 16 degrees06 minutes47 seconds
West), an arcdistanceof 1,395.58feet to apoint of tangency;thenceNorth
12 degrees49 minutes50 secondsEast,1,282,12feet to apoint along the
westernright-of-way line of atownshiproadknown asRamcatRoad;thence
in aSoutherlydirectionby saidright-of-wayline by thefollowing courseand
distances,to wit:

(1) South 18 degrees59 minutes23 secondsEast,69.65feet to apoint
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(2) South 11 degrees17 minutes43 secondsEast,99.06feetto a point;
(3) South8 degrees06 minutes38 secondsEast,63.76feet to apoint;

thenceleavingtheaforesaidright-of-way andcontinuingSouth12degrees49
minutes50 secondsWest,1,011.18feetto apoint; thenceSouth77 degrees
10 minutes 10 secondsEast25.00feet to a point; thenceSouth 12 degrees
49 minutes50 secondsWest, 61.80feet to a point of curve; thenceby a
railroad curve to theleft (said curvebeingconcentricto the last mentioned
curve)having aradiusof 1,256.32feet (throughwhich curveachordbears
South7 degrees22 minutes53 secondsWest) anarc distanceof 238.96feet
toapoint; thenceon aradiallineextendedof theaforementionedcurveNorth
88 degrees04 minutes03 secondsWest 25.00feet to a point; thenceby a
railroadcurve to the left (said curvebeingconcentricto thelast mentioned
curve) havingaradiusof 1,281.32feet (throughwhich curvea chord bears
South21 degrees33 minutes44 secondsEast)an arc distanceof 1,050.83
feetto apoint; thenceon aradial line of theaforementionedcurveNorth44
degrees56 minutes34 secondsEast, 10.00 feet to a point; thenceby a
railroad curve to the left (said curvebeingconcentricto thelast mentioned
curve) havingaradiusof 1,271.32feet (throughwhichcurvea chord bears
South48 degrees09 minutes42 secondsEast)anarcdistanceof 137.79feet
to apointof tangency;thenceSouth51 degrees16 minutes00 secondsEast,
9.50 feet to a point; thenceSouth 9 degrees24 minutes00 secondsEast,
89.90feet to a point andplaceof beginning.

Containing6.5978acres.
Being a portion of that land conveyed by the WesternPennsylvania

Conservancyto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedNovember
15, 1978, andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Fayette
County, Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 1246 at Page109.

(b) Exchangedescription.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a)
shall be in exchangefor the conveyanceby Turkeyfoot Fish and Game
Association,Inc., to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof all thosecertain
tracts of land boundedanddescribedas follows:

Tract No. 1
All that certain lot, piece or parcelof land situatedin the Townshipof

Henry Clay, County of Fayette,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
and describedas follows:

Beginningat aniron pin corner,saidcornerlying on the easterlyright-of-
way of RamcatRoad (TownshipRoute892) andbeing further definedas
lying 270feetmoreor lessnorthof the intersectionof saidTR 892with the
centerof State Route281 and common to lands herein and lands of the
Boroughof Confluence;thencefrom saidpointof beginningby andalongthe
easternright-of-way line of saidTR 892the following nineteen(19) courses
anddistances:

(1) North 18 degrees32minutes44 secondsWest,152.96feetto apoint;
(2) North 24 degrees38 minutes36 West,97.67 feetto a point;
(3) North 26degrees02 minutes46 secondsWest,137.85feetto apoint;
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(4) North 10 degrees38 minutes34 secondsWest,56.96feetto apoint;
(5) North09 degrees23 minutes18 secondsWest,231.45feetto apoint;
(6) North07 degrees39 minutes38 secondsWest,171.16feetto apoint;
(7) North09 degrees22minutes57 secondsWest,144.80feetto apoint;
(8) North 13 degrees22 minutes17 secondsWest,82.56feetto apoint;
(9) North 17 degrees04 minutes22 secondsWest,116.87feet to apoint;
(10) North 17 degrees31 minutes 10 secondsWest, 127.11 feet to a

point;
(11) North 15 degrees11 minutes57 secondsWest, 257.50 feet to a

point;
(12) North 08 degrees16 minutes56 secondsWest, 169.54 feet to a

point;
(13) North 00 degrees57 minutes32 secondsWest, 208.80 feet to a

point;
(14) North 01 degree48 minutes02 secondsEast,308.07feetto apoint;
(15) North01 degrees53 minutes31 secondsEast, 167.85feetto apoint;
(16) North 00 degrees51 minutes 39 secondsWest, 210.81 feet to a

point;
(17) North00 degrees05 minutes00secondsEast, 125.41feetto apoint;
(18) North 03 degrees22 minutes40 secondsWest, 151.09 feet to a

point;
(19) North 12 degrees06 minutes21 secondsWest,70.46feetto aniron

pin corner,saidcornerbeingalongthe easternright-of-way line of saidTR
892 at its intersection with the easterlyright-of-way line of the Western
MarylandRailroad thencealong landsof the WesternMarylandRight-of-
Way by landshereinNorth 12 degrees38 minutes08 secondsEast,114.74
feet to a point, thencecontinuing by the easterlyright-of-way line of the
WesternMarylandRailroadon a curve to the left with a radiusof 2342.0
feet (subtendedby a chord bearing of North 09 degrees36 minutes 39
secondsEastandchord distanceof 247.16feet),adistanceof 247.27feetto
an iron pin corner common to lands last mentionedand lands now or
formerly of William Gilmore; thenceby lands now or formerly of said
William Gilmore North 89 degrees48 minutes02 secondsEast,70.84feet
to apoint on theedgeof theYoughioghenyRiver; thencealongthe edgeof
saidYoughioghenyRiver thefollowing seventeen(17) coursesanddistances:

(1) South 11 degrees00 minutes01 secondsEast,95.01 feet to a point;
(2) South03 degrees50 minutes20 secondsEast,209.19feetto apoint;
(3) South04 degrees34 minutes57 secondsEast,172.03feetto apoint;
(4) South03 degrees25 minutes47 secondsWest,277.33feet to apoint;
(5) South04 degrees34 minutes23 secondsEast,193.16feetto apoint;
(6) South20 degrees28 minutes54 secondsWest,80.62feetto apoint;
(7) South24 degrees11 minutes12 secondsWest,117.09feet to apoint;
(8) South11 degrees45 minutes56 secondsWest,180.07feetto apoint;
(9) South04 degrees05 minutes08 secondsWest,167.59feetto apoint;
(10) South01 degree55 minutes20 secondsEast,148.14feetto apoint;
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(11) South15 degrees18 minutes56 secondsEast,275.62feetto apoint;
(12) South16 degrees51 minutes58 secondsEast,198.04feetto apoint;
(13) South07 degrees44minutes27 secondsEast,115.17feetto apoint;
(14) South14 degrees58 minutes15 secondsEast,210.34feetto apoint;
(15) South06 degrees29 minutes05 secondsEast,443.98feetto apoint;
(16) South06 degrees11 minutes08 secondsEast,108.70feetto apoint;
(17) South25 degrees37 minutes21 secondsEast,371.86feetto apoint

on thewesterly edgeof theYoughioghenyRiver, saidpointbeingcommon
to landsof the Borough of Confluenceandlands herein;thenceby landof
theBoroughof ConfluenceSouth81 degrees17 minutes00 secondsWest,
42.14 feet to an iron pin, placeof beginning.

Containing5.98 acresof land.
TractNo. 2

All that certainlot, piece or parcelof landsituatedin the Townshipof
Henry Clay, Countyof Fayette,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedas follows:

Beginningatanironpincorner,saidcornerlying on thewesterlyright-of-
way line of RamcatRoad(TownshipRoute892) andfurtherdefinedaslying
270feetmoreor lessNorthof theintersectionof saidTR892 with thecenter
of StateRoute281 andalsolying South 81 degrees17 minutes00 seconds
West, 33.49 feet from the beginning point of Tract No. 1 previously
described;thence from point of beginning along lands of the Boroughof
ConfluenceSouth81 degrees17 minutes00 secondsWest,29.55feet to an
iron pin corner; thenceby sameSouth 08 degrees43 minutes00 seconds
East,123.32feetto a point; thenceby sameon a curve to the right with a
radiusof 666.62feet (subtendedby a chordbearingof South05 degrees25
minutes07 secondsEast andchorddistanceof 76.64feet) for adistanceof
76.68 feet to an iron pin corner; thence by same and by lands now or
formerlyof JamesProtheroNorth 78 degrees15 minutes07 secondsWest,
61.90feet to an iron pin corner; thenceby landsnow or formerly of James
Protheroand lands now or formerly of Paul Wass North 09 degrees22
minutes21 secondsWest,548.86feet to an iron pin corneron the westerly
right-of-way line of theWesternMarylandRailroad;thencealongsaidright-
of-way North 81 degrees17 minutes00 secondsEast,4.92feetto apointon
the westerlyright-of-way line of 1’R 892; thenceby saidwesterly right-of-
way the following three (3) coursesanddistances:

(1) South26 degrees02 minutes46 secondsEast,142.14feetto apoint;
(2) South24 degrees38 minutes36 secondsEast,95.25feet to a point;
(3) South18 degrees32 minutes44 secondsEast, 145.48 feetto an iron

pin corner,placeof beginning.
Containing0.75 acreof land.

Tract No. 3
All that certainlot, pieceor parcel of land situatedin the Townshipof

Henry Clay. Countyof Fayette,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedas follows:
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Beginning at a point on the westerly right-of-way line of the Western
MarylandRailroad,saidpoint beingcommonto landsnow or formerly of
William Gilmore andfurther definedas lying South 89 degrees48 minutes
02 secondsWest, 100.74feetfrom an iron pin on the easterlyright-of-way
of saidrailroadwhereTractNo. 1 previouslydescribedintersectswith lands
nowor formerlyof William Gilmore;thencefrom saidpointof beginningby
the westerlyright-of-way line of the WesternMarylandRailroadon acurve
to the right with a radiusof 2,242.0feet (subtendedby achord bearingof
South08degrees44 minutes07 secondsWestandachorddistanceof 144.37
feet),adistanceof 144.40 feet to theintersectionof saidright-of-way line
with the easternright-of-way of TR 892;thencealongsaideasternright-of-
way of TR 892North 19 degrees04 minutes16 secondsWest,35.46feetto
a point; thenceby the sameNorth 12 degrees14 minutes34 secondsWest,
111.52feet to a point at thesouthwestcorner of lands now or formerlyof
William Gilmore; thencealong the southline of landsnow or formerly of
William Gilmore North 89 degrees48 minutes02 secondsEast,57.16to a
point andplaceof beginning.

Containing0.10 acreof land.
Being a portionof the sametract of land conveyedby the Borough of

ConfluencetotheTurkeyfootFishandGameAssociation,Inc.,by deeddated
July 31, 1987, and recordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof
SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania.in DeedBook 1005 atPage765.Also being
a portion of the sametract of land conveyedby Roy Leberet ux to the
TurkeyfootFish and GameAssociation,Inc., by deeddatedSeptember23,
1967,andrecordedin theOffice of theRecorderof Deedsof FayetteCounty,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 1050 atPage922. Also beingaportionof the
sametract of land conveyedby RobLeberet ux to the TurkeyfootFish and
GameAssociation,Inc., by deeddatedSeptember23, 1967,andrecordedin
theRecorderof DeedsOffice of FayetteCounty,Pennsylvania,inDeedBook
1050at Page925. Also beinga portionof the sametractof land conveyed
by theBoroughof Confluenceto theTurkeyfootFish andGameAssociation,
Inc., by deeddatedMarch 3, 1987, and recordedin the Office of the
Recorderof Deedsof FayetteCounty, Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 333 at
Page210.

(c) Easements.—Conveyanceof thelanddescribedin subsection(a) shall
be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,
including, but not confined to, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,
telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well asunder
and subject to any interest, estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,
whether or not appearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceof the property describedin
subsection(a) shallbeapprovedasprovidedby law andshallbe executedby
the Secretaryof Conservationand NaturalResourcesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(e) Costs.—Thepartiesto thetransactionshallbeartheirrespectivecosts.
Section2. (a) Authorization and description.—The Department of

GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto Penn
Township,York County,for aconsiderationof $1,asanitarysewerright-of-
way on a parcel of land situate in Penn Township, York County,
Pennsylvania,beingboundedanddescribedas follows:

All that certain strip of land thereto situate in the Townshipof Penn,
County of York, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being bounded and
describedasfollows to wit:

Beginning from a point on the centerlineof a proposed20-foot-wide
permanentsanitary sewerright-of-way, saidpoint being locatedSouth 22
degrees55 minutes16 secondsEast, 38.95feet from acorner of Codorus
StatePark designatedasF&W - 169; thencecontinuing acrosslandsof the
CodorusStatePark,North48 degrees49 minutes42 secondsEast, 19.83feet
to aproposedmanhole;thencecontinuingby the sameNorth 86 degrees22
minutes56 secondsEast,308.41 feet to an existingPennTownshipsanitary
sewermanholedesignatedas Manhole No. 111, said manholebeing the
terminusof the above-describedright-of-way.

Along with an additional 10-foot-widetemporaryconstructioneasement
locatedon the southernsideof the above-described20-foot-widepermanent
right-of-way.

(b) Easement.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
easements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not confmedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph, water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswellasunderandsubjecttoany interest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record, for any portion of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof this saleshall be paid into the General
Fund.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by thegrantee.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The5th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


